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Dear Rishop Mahony

P.O BOX 46a

SAN ANORCAS CALIFORNIA 95249

As begin the new yeir in my
feel it time to exoress my aooreciation to many people
soecial part my life in recent months would like

you as one of the fir2t persons to whom owe oreat dea

sincerely thank you for all that you have done ftc me
ew ccntns know tra my recent situation has been of
to you anc that you rave desired to do tne best thing fo

all involved in it want to tell you how oleaseo am
of tne Loro has favorec me in so many ways and how thankf

an that things have unec out the way thay have

new assignment
who have been

to write to
i/of gratitude

the past
great concern
me and for

that the grace
ul to the Lord

am particularly grateful to you for your
sensitivity to me and my n-eeds this time have experienced you
to be very concerned that the best choices were made for me while
also allowing me to exoress my feelings about the decisions that had
to be made realise the many other pressing needs of your role as

bishop also need attention but am very aware of how you have been

personally concerned scout me and my situation and of the time and
attentinn have received from you in the past few weeks For this

am most grateful anc can only say thank you at this time

Aoain can only
sncere way for all eour çusdance directLon

nese cast few weeks

say thank you but in

and love shown to me in

am particularly pleased with the assignment
of being Administrator at St Andrews here in San Andreas thank you
for placing your confidence in my and entrusting me with this responsibil
it is my wish to be the spiritual leader of the people here in the spirit
and manner of the Goco Sheoherd enjoy the comoany of Msgr Martin Star
wno is in residence with me and also that of Fr George Marenco who is to

with us for short nile Eoth men are very spiritual men and are

very suoportive to me my ministry here

and completed my
en me great encourageme
It is my wish to contin

very competant person
in continuing with to al

ct with these people and

for me for my future

regarding this matter

sessions with
as continue

aso with Hr
in his field

me in my prog
will want to

evelopmenc

Morr

perscnal
tieri nno
with wnom

Or
my

and

res
sha

am happy to have
This experience has

progress and theraph
have experiences

am very comforatb

know

re scme of

look forwa

met

giv

as

IL

in conta

ndation
with you

you have been
their recomme

rd to meeting
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SAINT ANDREWS CHURCH

P.O BOX 463

SAN ANDREAS CALIFORNIA 95Z49

Eisono Roger Mahonv

caGe

pray the Lords blessings on you as we
bccin new year May it be time or great Grace and growth in
Gods love for all of us

Your servant in Christ

iZ gJ
Rev Oliver OtGrady

P.S Should you have neeo to contact me will try to be avilable
at your convenience twill however take off for few days
this coming week Tuesday thru Thursday


